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DEATH AND INJURY

IN WAKE OF STORM

.One Doad, Six Hurt and Much
Property Damaged as Spring

Woathor Tako3 Doparturo

JAtRCURY DOWN 30 DEGREES

.. Springlike weather of tlio lant four
T ended lout nlht with a storm

which caused the death of a man. injury
,10 b.Ix persons, wrecked houses, blew
down trees, flooded cellars and homes,
and caused damage amounting to thou
aanda of dollars.

Clear and colder weather followed
the storm, nnd normal March tempera-
tures way bo expected for several days.
From a maximum temperature of 00,
the mercury dropped to ths thirties
within two hours. During the proRrcss
of an electrical storm, .34 Inches of
rain fell.

The storm "broke" at 4:47. The
northern part of the city was particu-
larly affected, although the ralufall was
KEuvrni nu ncavy. At uowmugtown
houses were unroofed and four persons
hurt. A church nt lterwyn was struck
by lightning. and damaged. Houses were
damaged nt Norrlstown.

Storm General In East
llarry Morris, Malaga, N. J., was

truck by an electric train and died in
Cooper Hospital, Camden.

Those injured are : Sirs. Jennie Wells,
of near Downingtown, broken collar-
bone, and daughter, Mary 'Wells, two
years old, Downingtown, cuts and
bruises in Chester Hospital: Mrs. Ar-
thur Fields, of tienr Downingtown, both
legs broken, In Chester Hospital; Mm.
Clara Smith, of near Downingtown, in-

juries to the hend, In Chester Hosp-
ital; John McCartney and Samuel Mil-
ler, employes of the Frank Miller Co.,
East Downingtown. struck by flying de-

bris, cuts and bruises.
The storm was general over the Kast,

but some sections escaped damage, g

only from the deluge. Although
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Central News lhoto
ItrltWi soldiers are stationed along the roads that lead Into Dublin to

see that no firearms are carried by those entering tlio Irish city

heavy winds raged along the Atlantic
coast from Virginia to the Maine coast,
no serious shipping losses were reported.

Weather Bureau ofllrinls described
the storm as "very unuual." The storm
was expected, as during the tlrst nine
March days the heat excess had aggre-
gated 142 degrees. Normal tempera-
ture for this date is ,'i,S.

In this city, lighting systems were
affected, trolley traffic Interfered with,
and damage reported from fallen trees
and poles. Hundreds of motorists were
stalled because of blinding sheets of
rain. Thousands of persons were
Jammed in subway stations, in the
stores and lobbies of office buildings.

A door of an uptown house was

Smart Shoes
for

Outdoor
fVear

Dressiness, with details
that suggest practical
styles for street wear.
On Shoes of this kind,
Walk-Ove- r excels.

Adroit combinations of
graceful line and sub-

stantial build.

"ORLEANS"
BUCKLE STRAPS

The smartest adaptation oi
popular straps to walking
shoes. In new Copper 1 (
Tan Calf V

2ft? tfarper Shoe Co.

Wafc'iret Shopb
1022 CHESTNUT ST. - 1728 MARKET ST.

BONWIT TELLER Gu CQ
UheSpeaabuShopcfOrkiuwlioMb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR FRIDAY

An Sale of

WOMEN'S
FROCKS
Worth 65.00 to 95.00

,

An unusually smart collection of Women's
Frocks featuring the popular Chemise model.
Developed in metallic thread embroidered
silk, silk brocade, striped serges, pin - check
serges, soft velours, fine worsted Jersey, and
a few novelty fabrics.

WOMEN'S GOWN SECTION SECOND FLOOR

EVENINGS PUBLIC LEDaER-PHlijADi3LPJ- aiA, MAft0H iO, 1921

SOLDIERS SEARCHING CYCLISTS

Exceptional

35.00 49.50

T&tfBSftAX

blown open. The family of John
Strandkowski was nt dinner. The wind
upset the table, scattered the food and
dishes over the dining room floor, and
upset chnlrs nnd furniture.

Train service to suburban points wns
interfered with.

To Reopen Canal This Evening
Lioutenntit (Colonel K. N. Johnson,

dittrict engluecr In tlio t'nltcd States
army nt Wilmington, Del., today an-
nounced that repairs on the Chesapeake
nnd Delaware Canal locks will be com-
pleted, so that the canal will be re-
opened for traffic at 0 o'clock this eve-
ning. The cannl has been closed for
several weeks while repairs were made.
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TALK

If his first work is to be
as a nnd
than talk is to bo a in
the of Dr. C.
I'hlladelphla'n now superintendent of

to his of at. the
tho new heod nt

the Nine-

teenth nnd
of the time

for to 8:45
was

to. Then his first
move In the go

came with' an
superintendent of the

of
then a

with the four superintendents
most of the o,

tho A short for
nnd the the chief

in a
with tho superintendents,

who had been for the

W. P.
for n with

C. of the
for

to see him on and then
he away with Dr.

and Dr.
superintendents, in an

to "see tho
In the for
of at and
Pine

in the nnd
old must havo his

for w3 in full
blast in somo of the rooms as he went

Charge Accounts Solicited!

tewmmMtoxy
FURS MILLINERY

Final

Clearance

ofFOES

Half Price

Messlkii
Half!

BROOI'SFIRSTDAY

MARKED SPEED

TT This is but a
U year, at the end of each
U of the progressive

& DeMany not to
over any merchandise

ono season to another,
been to

clearance. and
been

disregarded. Our sole aim is
to dispose of our remaining stock
quickly, at is
your opportunity to buy furs now
for next at can
never be duplicated.

TT Hundreds of
1 have this sale with no

JJ intention of
purchasers, and many

of them have purchased
not only for and

for
and relatives, and

A Small Deposit
Reserve Your Purchase

in our until required.
to be continued monthly

throughout the and Summer.

FUR COATS
Marmot (30
Australian Nutria (30
Russian (36
Trimmed (36
Trimmed Leopard Cat (SO
French Seal (SO
Australian Nutria (36
Taupe, Brown Blk. Coney (36
French Seal
Trimmed Marmot (30
Trimmed (36
Trim'd French (30 and
Natural Muskrat (30
French Seal Wraps .(7,5
Natural Raccoon
Squirrel Trimmed Seal.
French Seal Wraps (J,2

Mink (30
Natural Raccoon (36
Trimmed Seal (36
Trimmed Hudson Seal
Trimmed French Seal (30
Scotch Moleskin (36
Hudson Seal (36
Australian Opossum (36
Moleskin Wraps as
Hudson Seal Wraps (U5
Natural Squirrel (36
Hudson Seal Wraps (45
Natural Squirrel Wraps. (US
Alaska Beaver

Mink (30
Alaska Seal (U8

Natural (h2
Natural Mink Wrap (h8

25.00

Natural Squirrel Anstra
Taupe

Mink Chokers.

40.00 45.00
Silky Wolf
Chokers, Taupe, Brown
Black.

New School Hoad

Much Ground Soolng
Run"

ACTION MORE THAN

day's
criterion, speed action rather

distinct feature
nroeram Edwin Broome.

schools.
policy getting

facts, school arrived
administration headquarters,

Ludlow streets, fifteen
minutes ahead scheduled

begin, o'clock yester-
day morutnff. business
quickly attended

"wntchlng machinery
round" Intcrvluw with,
Mnhlon
department supplies.

Quickry followed conference
associate

which balance
morning. respite

executive deeply engrossed
district
summoned pur-

pose.
Principal

minute Charles
Hcyl. principal Phila-

delphia School Boys,
called business,

whirled George
Wheeler Oliver Cornman, as-
sociate auto-
mobile machinery revolve"

building department
special classes Seventeenth

streets.
"venerable musty

building dlvlped
coming, houseclcanlng

AND

season.
Because

Mawson policy
from

prices
further reduced effect imtne-- .

Cost, profit
selling price en-

tirely

bedrock prices.

winter prices which

customers
attended

buying
pleased

garments
themselves

immediate needs, friends
future needs.

Will

Storage Vaulto
Payments

Spring

Pony
Pony

Marmot
Seal

Jap

French

Natural
Wrap

Mink

Coney

Scarfs,

Savidgc.

consumed

afternoon
confer-

ence

former

inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch )
inch)
inch)
inch)
inch)

Tar.

100.00
100.00
135.00
165.00
200.00
145.00
145.00
160.00

lW.OO
185.00
200.00
225.00
250.00
295.00
290.00
295.00
325.00
400.00
350.00
350.00
350.00
250.00
495.00
575.00
600.00
845.00
750.00
795.00

1000.00
1200.00

1200.00
inch) 1100.00
inch) 2000.00
inch) 2500.00
inch) 3000.00

?i

in-
duced t

35.00
49.50
59.50
79.50
98.50
69.50
69.50
79.50
79.50
89.50
98.50

110.00
125.00
125.00
145.00
145.00
145.00
195.00
175.00
175.00
175.00
.125.00
245.00
285.00
295.00
495.00
395.00
395.00
495.00
695.00

595.00
495.00
975.00

1150.00
1650.00

Hundreds of Fur Chokers and Scarfs
the Following Furs

At prices lower than raw skins can be bought
today direct from trapper.

7.50
IS.00

Opowsnm,
and Jap

19.50

taken

True

work
Malt

luncL
early

With
One talk

who

heads

Those

held once

carry
have

their
but

their

(36

(30
(36

found

West

mTl7

who

gone

the
the

Reg.

Reg.

TaUis

H'gh

event

diate
have

This

have
away

(30

in

15.00
Reg. 30.00 to 43.00

Natural Mink, Korean Kol-
insky, Stone Marten and
Fitch Chokers.

34.50
Reg, 70.00 to 90.00

Stone Marten
Chokers

libcrtj Honda and Purchauhiir Audita Orders AcccnlcdWKfll

fmmr

throuh, Then to bne of tho mcuooIs,
and ho was ready to call it a day,

During tho Interim Dr. JJroomo
found tlmo to talk to other department
heads. A loosolca( notebook which he
carried was a pertinent reminder tbat
these Investigations wcro by no means
cqsual ones.
v'Durins the courso of the day, ho
managed to Insert a couple of cogs in
tho machinery himself. Hoverol new
wrinkles in oulco cfllclency wcro shown
by tho new head, nnd were Immedi-
ately put into effect. Office chlvalrv
was no un mportant part of tho school
chief's activities. Ills clerical noslst-ant- s

wcro told to keep somo of the
floral tributes sent him, as. ho thought
they might enjoy them. Onn nr iwn
other bits of courtesy put tho women- -

oi 110 ucpanment in tno seventh heaven
of bliss, '

No Time Wasted
The superintendent lost no tlmo in

felicitations. It was n working day.
Courteous, yet firm and decisive, no
tlmo was wnstcd. Interviews were
short, pithy and to tho point. He
walked rapidly from place to place, and
his associates were compelled to hustleto keep paco with him.

His Inquiring disposition was sig-
nificantly shown by lils talk with Su-
perintendent of Supplies Savage. Much
dissatisfaction has been shown through-
put tho system In tho supply shortage,
both as .to appropriations and to their
disposition among school departments.
Dr. Hroomc'a interview would indicate
that One of the first changes may come
in tho handling of this department.

'Seeing tho machinery" began again
at 8 AS o'clock this morning.

SOCIAL SERVICE MEETING

Hospital Workera of Four States at
Camden Reception

..'. """" seryico worKers irom
fltte"(,cd, reception Instm t 1 n

i. "P:r uospita I.
.ii"f".?i!lS: . Mnon. director of

" nomt ffuni ni me univcrs tyof Pennsylvania Hospital, talked on the
uitals

"--! worK in uos- -
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EViUTINOUSSAILORS

ATTACK OFFICERS

Battlo Ragos on Bonnie Brook

as Vossol Comes Up.

Delawaro

While a battlo raged between officers
of the steamship Bonnie Brook nnd
fifteen members of tho crow, signals
displaced by the vessel wcro ignored,
and from Marcus Hook to this city the
fight was continued before the mutineers
wcro subdued and put In irons.

Captain J. V. Smith, tho first and
second mates and tho deck engineer
won tho fight, but wcro badly battered
in the attempt. Tho troublo started
when Constantino Gcorgenscn, deck en- -

wanted tho crews of firemen toSlnecr, extra work. They resented
the order and, nccording to Captain
Smith, after loading up on liquor, at-

tacked the officers.
International flag signals, signifi-

cant of mutiny, fire, piracy and other
troubles, wcro displayed, but evidently
tho crews of other vessels failed to
recognize their Import, for, instead of
going to the aid of tho Bonnie Brook,
the crews of several vessels nctilally
cheered as tho other vessel steamed
slowly up tho river.

In the fiRht marlin spikes, a cleaver,
clubs, bottles nnd tho butt end of a
revolver were effectively used. 'When
the vessel docked at Pier H4 Captain
Smith, who was asked to tell what had
happened ( said

''I can do that," he said smiling
broadly. "It was merely n case of
Scotch getting several Irish in Dutch in
tho U. S. A. But for a few more
details first, iBn't there some ono on
this creek who can read signals? Here
we havo been staging n regular old-tim- e

Saturday night uftcr-thc-par-

fuss all tho wny up from the quarantine
station at Marcus Hook and all wc got
in answer to our signals of distress
was considerable applause.-

"Tin thing started when fifteen of
tho 'black gang.' Inspired by spiritB
from several bottles of Scotch nnd cog

mrrrrrrr-i-- l hhh

RCQ. U.9, PAT. OfF

nac, tried to tear Constantino Ocorgescn.
deck engineer, limb from limb. They
had him backed against tho galley. Ho
was swinging or attempting to swing
11 meat cleaver. Tho two mates, O. M.
Gott and A. M. Bowon, and I ran nft,t0
r...Al1 lt. illuti.han..rt Aftfir ft lint
battle for several 'minutes, I finally per-
suaded two 6f tho attacking party to
ceaso oy Knocking mom com. juv ui
theso was the ringleader and he weighs
more than 200 pounds. I nearly broke
my hand doing It.

"It seems that Georgescn wanted the
firemen to do somo extra work, to paint

V
iuj. L.u. t iL. i.. - . '"L
when ho insisted tie? kAfter tho painting wak finlihV
one got out some fiquorand
went to It. Then il,- - In.tIlH
deck engineer,
tho rrgglng. It vas'1lko
until tiicy cornered him tfiV '!of tho ship tho galley" aft"-t- o

"But what sweats mo In
those sailors boiling over uiK H

water nnd thrcotenlng to fctii ", "'
thdblastcd landlubber who efl.uMr'
signals, cheered ne. Thafa whahtl g

, "What'llWe
Name It?"

Some years ago an advertising man stopped
one of his clients from advertising, "second hand
cars" and instead offered to the public a selection
of "used cars."

The phrase was new, simple and obviously
better. In this instance, every one in the trade
grabbed the expression and robbed its progenitor
of his little distinction.

The beat toothbrush on the market has a
name that is the hardest for the public to spell
or to pronounce.

And yet the late Senator Tillman used to
quote, "you might as well kill a dog as give him a
bad name."

If you are contemplating advertising now or
in the future, experience counsels that you secure
the advice of a competent advertising agent
before you name your package; even before you
put your goods in a package or before you com-
mit yourself to any method of presentation that
you may ultimately regret.

Blltterick Publisher
The Delineator Tho Designer

($2.50 a Year) (fS.OO a Year)

Boston Symphony Orchestra
at the Academy of Music on March 14

Mme. Homer
at the Academy of Music on March 16

Hear these famous Victor artists!

Extraordinary interest attaches' to these recitals because of
the double opportunity they afford the music-lovin- g public.

It is a privilege in itself to hear these recitals, and added
importance is given to the events in that they enable you to
compare the exquisite interpretations of the orchestra and the
soloists with their Victor Records.

Attend these concerts and note the qualities that distinguish
their renditions. Then go to any Victor dealer's and hear the
Victor Records by the same artists. Note how faithfully their
interpretations are portrayed on the Victrola.

It is because of this absolute fidelity that they make Victor
Records; that the greatest artists of all the world are Victor
artists.

Victrolas in great variety of styles from $25 to $1500. New-Victo- r

Records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each
month.

Victrola TIS VOICE4
reo.u3.pnr.OfT

Thii trademsrk and the trademarked word
"Victrola" identify all our product!. Look
under the lid I Look on the label I

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
'

Camden, N. J.'

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey
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